
Says Calomel
Salivates and
Loosens Teeth

The Very Next Dose of this
Treacherous Drug may

Start Trouble

i Al knI'ow w ha t Ca lo iel i... It's m er-
euiry: qicksilver. C ilialome is danlgerouls,
It era-l into ,*our bile like d ytitnite.
erai in andt ikeninig voil. 'Caloitel
attaik ti hnite's and sitoild never be
Ilut inlto your11 systeml.

If vou feel bilious. leadaclv. conlsti-
patedl and all itii-ki-d out. jtist go to
youiar driu.aggi.t and get, a hot.ti of )od-
:son's4 Liver Tine for a few Vents wh ich
is a iarinles veetable siibstittite for
dca 01rou 1aliml. 'ITake a spatoifil andif t doestistai t. your liver and
sraigtrytwit iioatt up hetter and quickerthaniasty calomel aind wit hout makingyouik you ttjtst go back and get your
MiOM,%v.

I)on't take ealomell It makes you
sick the next. day; it loses you a ditv's
wor1k. D~odson's Liver TIone straighitens
you right up and you feel great. No
alt1necessarv. Ci'v it to the childrenbeanala-;tsi it. i perfectly hlarnless and cannot salivate.

Renew your health
by purifying your

system with

alota s

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are free
from naunea and danger.
No -alt- necessary, as

Calotaba -ct like calermel
and 3alt3 combined. De-
mand the genuine in 10c
and 35c packages, bearing
above trade-mark.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect
the Head

Because of its tonic and laxative ef-
feet. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ring-
ing in the head. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
%ature on box. 30c.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

/n0es 4you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablet you are niot get-
ting the genuine LBayer prioduct pre-
t'eribed by physicIans ove; t wen.Y~ty-wo
Years~andi provedh aafe 0y nu"llrC for

Colds Headache
TIoothache Lumbago
'Earach~e Rheumatismi
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" -package wVhichi
contains proper' directions. Handy box-
es of twelve tablets cost few cents.
Drugglsts also sell 'bottles of 24 and
-100. Asapivin is the trade mark of
Ba~yer Man ufactu re of 'Monoaceticacid-
ester of Salicyilcacidl.

Home-
Ground
Flour

Try a sack of new

flour fronm the mill.
There is none bet-
ter.

We Deliver It.

Bramlett
& Bab
Lauren., S, e

THOUGHT "GUN" WAS DRAWN
Western Bad Man Deceived by Po-

sition In Which His Enemy Hap-
pened to Have Hand.

Tazewell Woody, famous as Colonel
Roosevelt's guide in the West, was
standing lit a saloon with left elbow
on the bar, right hand hanging by his
side, and eyes luckily pointed at the
mirror behind the bar. lie caught in
the mirror the reflection of a head
poke(d moetaratuiily lite, the saloon's
doorway, and litionging to a notan who
lad pibilely stiated hIs )urpose of kill-
Ing Woody at sight. This man hav-
ing it paretly thought the t'oast to
be ch'ar, and that tile saloon con-
tailled a stullicielnt audilence, t iraeid his
horse, rode through the doorway, and
boldly said: "llas any gent here seen
tha11t f'iler Woody? I'm huntin' for
him." At that instant the man real-
ized, for the flist ime, that Woody.
was in the room, and ho realized also
that, though he himself was facing
Woody's back. the mirror negatived
this advantage. le saw that right
hand hitnging idly down. Woody dd
not move a muscle. The man's jaw
dropped. le remained quiescent for
at few seconds, then back out through
the doorway, and on his own initiative
rode out of the state.
These preannounced attemlpts on

human life were far less bloody than
were the onslaughts by the real "kill-
ers," tihe actual "bad men." These
latter nien did not announuce. Th'iey
merely shot. Billy the Kid, it twen-
ty-three years of age, had committed
23 murders, and had made the iues-
tioni of his extermination a political
issute Iin New Mexico. Jncidentally,
the sheriff, elected to "get" him, load-
ed a weapon and "got" himn.

In the '80's sone "rustlers" "holed
up" in a cabin at the outlet of Jack-
son lake it Wyoning. Range detee-
tives surrounded theni. One of the
"rustlers," a wondrously accurate
shooter, seeking to escape, rushed
fron the cabin's door, and, without
warning, began to fire. At each shot
le "crossed" lils rifle-that is, lie tired
alternately from lils right and left
shoulder, thus increasing the width of
his zone of fire without making him
rotate his body, and thereby unduly
affect his running. He lilt five men
before lie dropped dead at the end of
his race of but a few feet.-The Cow-
boy.

An Early Helicopter.
While inventors in Washington, Chi-

cago and Dayton are working in se-
crecy to construct a practical helicop-
ter, D. E. Garber, airplane expert of
the division of mechanical technologyof the Smithsonian institution, Is mak-
ing a model of the first promising de-
sign of this type of vertically rising
aircraft.

This model, soon to be added to the
National museum, is being built after
the design of Sir John Cayley, the
Englishman who is regarded as the
father of modern aeronautlal science.
Mr. Garber says that this design, made
in 1843, was astonishingly sound in
,principle, although the body of the
Cayley machine was fancifully fash-
ioned after that of a bird with a bird
head carved on the prow. Vertical
lift was to be obtained by two wind-
mill-like propellers which were to act
as a sustaining plane when the ma-
chine wns driven horizontally by an-
other propeller situated at the rear,
Equilibrium was obtained in much the
same way as the most successful of
the recent European heelicopters.

Sir John Cayley sh~owved ini his writ-
ings, however, that lie realizedl that
aerial navigation depended upon new
material and power such as hans been
found in alutminumi and gasoline.

Thumb Made Him Wealthy.
Not long aigo a famous physician

in Saxoniy, D~octor Metzger, celebrated
his siEventy-fifth birthmday. lIe had re-
tired from active practice for se
years, having become immensely
wealthy through the thunib of his
right hand. This thumb stands out at
a right angle from his hand, and, it
is said, canntot b~e bent back automat-
Ically. lie soon found it of ga-cat
service in' massage, and when lie he-
came a specialist in intestinal disor-
ders lie was called as assistant to the
greatest suargeons of Euarope, bringing
relief to many illustrious patients.
The queen of Rumania sent for

this (doctor wvith the curious thumb
when she suffered from facial nou-
railgia, while the king of Sweden'once
drove a beautiful span of horses over
the border of his kingdoma to consult
the doctor, and, on returning, left the
horses as a token of gratituade to his
preserver.

SIgn Worries Diners.
E~vidl, ntly they believe in Key West

that advertising is advertising, just as
some peoplie believe that pigs is pigs.
In one of the local restaurants located
less titan a bloc0k from the mialn street
there is a large poster with the words
"Prepare to Meet Thy God." No mat-
ter where one sits in the restaurant

'lie cannot help b~ut see this pioster wvith
its cheery message. And no matter
how good the soup tastes or how tan-
talizing is the aronia from the roast,
thie diner cannot help but sit and ent
and wonder, Possibly the proprietor
believes that forewarned Is forearmed.

Apple Pests in Pictures.
"King Apple's lilnemnies" is a .rnotioll

picture lately released by- the Depart.
meat of Agriculture. It shows. the
imobilitation of insects and fungi
against the apple'kingdom, and show;
the spraying and du~ting 'gunV' unev
Jng Into action, -and the ~regulet
of the, fo Th'e fun'l'OIRn af'3(

OFFERED TO IDOL
Maidens and Children Unhappy

Victims of Baal.

Archeologists Have Unearthed, In
Ruins of Carthage, Temple Where
Infamous Rites Were Practiced.

Ulierthlid amoig t lie ruins o' Carth-
I'ge, inl noriltr Africn, Ziceordi ng to
Ailleiil no'tivat l'o received by the
'retnclih gove'iment from Count liyronl'rorok, iimio'us arecheologisti Is tle
,rt-a tepiplh ol' l11n, where paganii
prlt'sts pirateth'ed their imd'scribable

simnalsriillev.4 oenitules ago.
Count 1'rorok has sent word to his

o0vernt'ni t mh:at i set or' sucrileial
iliris believel to (on aiin tlh holines of
innitlens aend chiidren sacrileied to
Bital have been unearthed and iden-
litled.

Idelitil'iinio of tile temple of Baal
Leyond aly <quiestion of douht IS pos-
ible through the discoveries already

maide. Bnial. or l1aal-Jlanmmon, is the
monstrotis delity mentioned hundredsof times in the Bible and in Qlker an-

Let writings. Stidents of the ilible
ilid children who attend Sunday school
reineinber passages in the Old Testa-
ient telling how the Israelites were
wurned against this idolutrous wor-ship unid its Infia mous practiees.
The chief chluartetristic of the Baal-

I immuiiiion wopliiii was the sicriice ofh1man beiligs In cruel at1o varied
forms. liuel teiplo of Mhall contained
i hug' inndil luolistrOis idol, usuitly ofbironze, buit stimetiies of stone, andit was to) this idol that tile vietlimls
were sacritlco. Occasionilly youngclidrein N~ere ofTered up, but usuallyit wis soine eautiftil mailen who wasciosel to become tie "bride of Ual."
Sometilies the Victiis were coin-
iimed by fire. Frequently they weresibjected to longer ai even more
itrocious torments. When the victim
was to pierish by 1ire, Iliree different
methods were used. In every case,
however, the maiden was first placed
"in the arms of Ilal," or, rather, on
it sort of platform oi the knees of the
seated Idol between the arms.
By one method fire was made tospont from the mouth oif the over-htanging head. By another the plat-

Corm Itself was heated redhot. By a
third the platform was tipped back-
ward by a mechanical contrivance and
the victim was hurled into a seething
liery furnace in the interior of the
Idol.
More cruel even than the death bylire was the placing of the "bride" on

luxurious cushions laid in the lap of
Baal. When tile priests departed,
sealing the great stone doors pifter
them, lions or other savage beasts
were turned loose to roam the temple
floor. Tie terror-stricken maiden
could then remain on the cushionsslowly to starve to death or might
choose the quicker method of castingherself to the beasts below.

Nothing for Nothing.
It was said by all the neighbors ofMr. Tightleigh that lie had never been

known to give away anything in his
life. He either sold It or demanded
something In exchange.
On one occasion lie was making a

long railway journey. The seat direct-
ly in front of him was occupied by a
man who had been coughing and
sneezing at freque~nt intervals for
more than an hour. At last Mr. Tight--
leigh leaned forward and spoke to

"That's a pretty bad cold you seem
to have," lie said.
"Worst I ever hAd In my life,"

wheezed the other.
"WVell, I know of a simplo and harm.

less remedy, absolutely sure, that will
cure it insidle of two days."
"Some patent nostrum?"
"No, you cari make it up at honme."
"I shall be very grateful If you will

tell m'e what it is."
"I'll do it," said Mr. Tightleighi, nar-

rowing lisa eyelids, "if you'll tell me
what'll drive away these warts I've
gut on my left hand."-Milwaukee
Sentinel.

Dog Cures St. Vdius Dance.
Curing St. Vitus dance by having a

p~odle dog sleep with the patient lins
been announced by a Denver wuoman
as the most effective remedy sheo has
found yet for her two daughters.
The woman, Mrs. J. C. Morris of

2004 South Grant street, declared thaut
for six years she hais kept a F~renchi
poodie dog that alternately sleeps5 with
her young daughters, both of wvhom
are ailmletedh with St. Vitus dance. One
of the daughters, theo elder one, now Is
virtually cured of the disease, accord-
ing to Mrs. Morris, andi the other is
showing rapid imprbvement.
"An old time physician ,told me

about this remedy," Mrs. Morris said,
"atpl as an experiment I tried it and
found it more soothing to the nerves
of a St Vitus dance patIent than any
medicine ever prescribed.'-LIouisville
Courler-Journial.

Bernard Shaw's iannera.
"Hoist by his own y tard" was the

fate the other day of lernard Shaw.
To a woman of. Lopn~don'sa best society
who had invIted him to lunch he an-
swei'ed with this telegram: "Never la
my life I What blave I done that you
want me to change my cherished
habits?" The woman replied with a
veritable "tit fd~ tattIn the following
dispately:

1 dao pot haoW whM yotir cherished
habits are, b9t I si sure t mat theyar$

The
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Advertiser Printing
Company

Printers and Publishers
Read The Advertiser and Keep

Up With the Home News

Dr God, Oltig,. os

J.C.Burn &ETECo.DC

Company

Rode dvertir andMoeep
Upm Goodh thfome ewsoe

Lauels Coar Cola

Botins o

LfuDelins Coca Cola

Buy it By the Crate

CARRYTEIlA'
GR00ERIES

Quality 11igh PrIces Low
On the Square

R. W. Willis
Furniture of A11 Kinds

Musical Instruments
We Invite Your Inspection

Laurens Drug Co.
Pure Drug%, Toilet Articles,

Stationery
"'The Rexall Store"*

S. M. & E. H. WilkeS
& Comnpany
House Purnishers

Furniture, Stoves, Ohinaware,
BVERYTHflfG POR TEE 21OMB

Minter Conggany
waDepartawe store-

Philosophy of Peg

PEGGY MONEY 1s N
FIME, OUR HOME MONEY SAVEC

4t

MOUNTED THAN TOO PROC
E3 A GOOD M1OUNT.

BETTER
p Your Eye on Pej

Powe Drug Company
Drugs and Medicinesl of All Kitds

Victrolas and Victor Records

Peoples Loan &
Exchange Bank

Capital $100,000.00
LAURENS' OLDEST BANKX
W. A. WATTS, President

C. W. TUNE, Cashier

William Solomon
Reliable Jeweler

Solomon Says:
If better work could be done,

lie would do It.

Home Furniture Co.
Next to Post Offiee

Furniture, Stoves, Rugs, Crocik-
oedy-Complete Home rurniahers
W. H. HOUGH

OPTOMETitIST
"See Jiough to See Well"

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
Diamonds Remounted
South Side of Square

H. L. Roper & Co.
Lumber, Doorm, Sash Blind~s

We 05an Furnish Your Elntire Bill
for Your Hfouse,.

Wharton 'Clothinag Co.
The Man's Store

Cash Clothiers - Buit# Me

Hymnen Luray
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,

- Ready-to-Wear
?AYUSA 9Auf

Laurens Stet'age
Bittery Coxupt

gy

OT RECOVERED BY LOSING
(3 MONEY GAINED.

HOME BANK

D TO DO GOODI0jfiA

9gy

Th Princess Theatre
Not Only for Amusement But for
Diversion After Business Hours

THE BEST PHOTOPLAYS

A. L. Mahaffey
FIRST OLASS BAKERY

Ask for Our Pullman Loaf

L. B. Blackwell
Printer and Stationer

OFFIOE & S0HOOL SUPPLIES

J. C. Shell & Company
The Family Grocer

Choice Vegetables in Season

Jones--Taylor Hardware Co.
Hardware, Agrietiltural Impie.
'ments, Mill Supplis, Painta,Oils, Varnishes, Sporting Googs.

BENCHOFF'S
5 & 10 Cents Store .

''Buy it in Laurns"'
WEST SIDB PUBLIe SQUARE

Davls-Roper Co.
Depatmnt Store

"Zaurens 'mee Store.--Quality
Made it so."

Easterby Mote C6.
Dodge snrsof areter Oae

Phone 200 goryte AnA 'ats

LaureingNational


